
THE SEASON SO FAR…. 
The ladies now into there 2nd year at the championship level have played 8 
games and have managed 3 wins. This year sees the RFU allow ladies games to 
be played on a Saturday. So watch this space for double header games at 
Supermarine. 

The senior mens are currently still looking for there first win of the season. With 
injuries and unavailability the men have struggled to field a consistent team. 
Recent performances have shown the coaches that we are more than capable of 
moving up the league. 

The M&J section have had 4 fixtures and attended 2 festivals at Royal Wootton 
Bassett and Salisbury.  
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SUPERMARINE RUGBY CLUB 
2 Senior sides, ladies, girls and youth sides for all ages located near Swindon, Wiltshire

NEWSLETTER (SEPTEMBER - DECEMBER 2018) 

Congrats to the 
under 9’s 

Who won the spirit 
of rugby award at 
the Royal Wootton 
Bassett Festival 

QUIZ NIGHT 
WINNERS 

2 Teams were 
victorious at the 
recent quiz night 
hosted by the men. 

Off with a Bang! 
Annual fireworks 
night was a massive 
success. Many 
thanks to Rob Lee 
and his team.

100 CLUB 
Winners for October / 

November and 
December will be 

announced shortly. For 
more info please 

contact Martin Kerr 
weeman1@dsl.pipex.com 

HAVE SOME NEWS 
If you have some news 
or an event you wish to 

share with the whole 
club. Please contact 

Barry, 
barry.christian@hotmail.co.uk 

SPONSORSHIP 
If you wish to sponsor 

the club there are many 
opportunities including 
this newsletter. Please 

contact 
M.C.Baptiste@hotmail.com 

for more info
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MEET THE COMMITTEE  
Claire Legg - Rugby Club Chairperson 

  Claire was appointed Rugby Club 
Chairperson at the end of last season. 
Previous to this Claire was vice 
chairperson and an active player within 
the ladies section. Claire has decided to 
hang the boots up for now to concentrate 
on making the rugby club the best in the 
area. As well as being Chairperson Claire is 
running the newly formed Girls section. 
We wish Claire all the best in her new role 
at the club. 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UPCOMING EVENTS 
Mens Fixtures: 
8th Dec - 1st XV vs Calne (H) 
15th Dec - 1st XV vs Chippenham (A) 2nd XV vs Bath Saracens (A) 

Ladies Fixtures: 
8th Dec vs West Park Leeds Ladies (A) 
16th Dec vs Barnsley Ladies (H) 

Minis & Juniors: 
9th Dec - Minis vs Melksham (A) U13s vs Chippenham (H) 
16th Dec - M&J Christmas party

GIRLS RUGBY 
  Girls rugby has now moved to 

Sundays. Training and Matches will be 
played on Sundays from 09:30am. 
This gives the Girls rugby more 
exposure and we have already seen 
more interest since moving. If you 
want more information regarding girls 
rugby please see the key contacts 
below.

Key Contacts 
Mens Teams - barry.Christian@Hotmail.co.uk 

Ladies Team - harriet.harry@googlemail.com 

Girls Rugby - supermarinegirlsrugby@gmail.com 

Minis & Juniors - smrfcyouthchair@gmail.com 

O2 Touch Rugby - smrfcyouthchair@gmail.com 
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Rugby Kit 
  This season our rugby kit is being supplied by 

Raging bull. The website is open all year round 
and the delivery time is expected to be 2 - 3 
weeks. the website address is below. 

 www.ragingbullsportswear.comsupermarine-rfc-2

RFU GRAND DRAW 2018/19 
Tickets for this seasons RFU grand draw are available from your sections 
secretary for you to sell. Each ticket costs £1 and Supermarine RFC will 
receive 85% of the value of tickets sold. This is a fantastic fundraising 
opportunity for the club.  

Last year the club raised £1600 and the monies went towards buying a set 
of mobile floodlights to help out with pitch usage as we currently only 
have 1 training pitch which is floodlit. Some of the monies also went 
towards pitch maintenance 

The monies raised from this seasons sales will be used to fund permanent 
lighting on pitch 2. This will enable more pitch rotation during the winter 
months and increase our capacity for evening training. 

COMMITTEE MEMBERS 
Chairperson - Claire Legg - legg123@gmail.com 
Vice Chairperson - Nick Moulden - nickemoulds@gmail.com 
Secretary - Kate Barker - kbarker1@btinternet.com 
Treasurer - Aileen Douglas 
Membership Secretary - Position Vacant 
Mens Chairperson - Barry Christian - barry.Christian@hotmail.co.uk 
Ladies Chairperson - Claire Chard - clairechard@gmail.com 
Minis & Junior Chairperson - Dee Walters - smrfcyouthchair@gmail.com 
First Aid coordinator - Martin Spencer 

CLUB WEBSITE 
We moved to a new website towards the end 
of last season. Currently in development but 
the address is : 

https://supermarinerfc.rfu.club 

The website will be the place to go to find out 
all the fixtures, results, latest news and club 
documents.  

If you have a story you wish to be added to 
the website please contact Clare Morgan, 
clare.morgan@outlook.com 

The girls section 
attended a cluster 

event at Devizes RFC 
on Sunday 2nd Dec.  
10 girls across U13s, 
U15s & U18s played 

there first ever match. 
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